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OFBBA HOC8K.DTobJblUon locally la operation in Green- -

boro f Ia other word. 1 the tale of plr
ilnon Uqaora, m now practiced in Greens
boro a violation ot law f

RJeich Visitor: Bishop Ly
man admlnUtered the rite of confirmation
Ut ten person at 6t. AnsoaUne picopj
Chorch yesterdST morning- - Uapt.
John Ilorton. Yrd master at the R. & G.
depot, had the misfortune to run a piece of
IroiOhrough the fore part of hi foot the

. ... . . .
caurch u atui la proerea ana win probably
continue throughout thla week. A large
number ot person preeent themaeivea

mide profession.- Reidsyille lmes: There should
be little merev for aedneera. Thev should
be made to marry their Ticllms, or else the

I 'w should whip them naked tnroagh tne

;T.f.; "a itaihta "aVnaT;" t.ix
oot, lut Friday hU daughter, in the

tow near her. Finally an ofd colored wo- -

niai wm Induced to go to her. They laid
ehid qq oU

father, hi wife dead, wu lying in bed
haling with chui.aaa crying. ie
nd alitor eat hnddled around the Are. No

physician and no mean to pay one.
Goldaboro Meumgeri A aad

accident happened Thursday evening to I

little Harry Freeman, son of Mr. W. H. I

Freeman. In falling off the fence he broke I

the left lee- - learn that Mia
Brooks and her excellent class, composed
of forty-fiv-e young ladies, gent, misses
sod boys, have been lnvuea io present
"Little Golden Hair and Three Bears" In
the city of Newborn, and will probably ac
cept the invitation. Mr. Willis Cole, I

Sfc " fffiSMJohnston county, died thelBih Inst, at the
rood old aze of 60 years, of a life well
spent The W. i W. Railroad hu
recently purchased a portion of the Fair
grounds property, in tho ooutnern uourD
ot thi city, and our on tineas men are looa- -

log wishfully forward to the consumma-- I

k ,t. -- .A in h. i.t. ihr I
a wm sub ss wa 0 aww w a sm w-- w v.

-C- harlotte OUerver: The h- i-
torv of the Charlotte firemen is closely

Hepetlilea el the Deeter ot Alcantara
lea y RIre D. Kahn welter, &e.

Seldom if ever have we seen a more ad-

mirable and pleasing an entertainment
giren at oor Opera House than that of last
evening which so delighted the large audi- -

I ence who were present to sit in judgment
I One could scarcely realize that it was an

.. ..a ik nAirym a rvi van
I pec wu mo i.u.u s.
I even In minor point.

After hort iano preiudB, Mrs. J. W,

Cameron and Mr. A. B. Chase Bang a most
exQWle duet and receiTed WCU

"core. This was succeeded by a ballad
I charmingly given by Mrs. Kthnweiler, who
I WM io favored with an encore. This

Udy PPeart nch a favorite as ever
amongit our music lovlog public, as their

A. tu r.Z Z7ofju la J. E. Lippnt
I made an excellent Lucrezia, and was ably

iapPorted by-M- r. J. W-3mer- aslsa
I bella, and Mr. McFarlane a Inez.
I The following songs "ine jnignt or

Alcantara," by Lucrezia; "He Sail was
There," by Isabella; and "When Lover is

' '
U A"1 nd were exceedingly well re- -
ceived.

Amongit the gentlemen we must record
the singing of Mr. J. G. Bradley as Carlos,
evincioe careful study and practice. His
trying position in the cute at once elicited
the sympathy and applause of the audience

Mr. Clark, by his droll acting through
out, wm most conspicuous; ana as me
Doctor afforded constant amusement, whilst
Mr. G. P. Welsh, who appeared as Don
Pomposo, fairly convulsed the house with
Uagaier.

In the second act Mr. Geo. U. Dyer, as... ..." "Q 808UlU&.lzir' ft0,m7.
a 1S Qimcuu pari very creauaoiy

.w w - - -

lrex, and Mr. W- - ti. tarr, as aancuo.
gave a comic duett and were enthusiasti-
cally received. The Daettino, "Away
Despair;" and the "Quarrel Trio," in the
first act, also called for much praise.

The choruses throughout were well ren- -

"d toutammbU at the close of
eacn act wm exxremeiy Dnniani

Wtmnit not dose without a tribute of
thanks to the f.ir pianist who in her usual
inobtrusive and quiet manner most sklll- -
fnUj and moat gracefully accompanied the

M,frtrm.nM hnrw. fmm th
. " . ... 1 . l . ..

crowuea appearance oi uie irauae mat u

Daily WMiatr fjalleua.
following will show the elate of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
S 00 P M TMtirriv Weahinirtnn imm
., .. .v. ,.n7 7" Tinches foc the twenty-fou-r hours ending
daily at 3 f. Mn except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished j by Sergeant
James W. Watson. Slnal Officer at this
8tation :

Odd Fellow' Celebration.
Cape Fear and Orion" Lodges of Odd

Fellows celebrated the sixty-seco- nd anni
versary of the institution of the Order in
this country, at their hall on Third street
last night.

Tha T.ftrivp. vura .llal tn nrlr hir P
G. W, J. H. Bellamy, who acted as Noble
Grand.

After the reading of the proclamation of
the Grand Sire by the Secretary, the anni
versary ceremonies, as laid down in the
ritual, were read by the Noble and Vice
Grands, the Anniversary Hymn was sung
by the choir, and prayer offered by the
Chaplain, when the Noble Grand, in a few
graceful and appropriate remarks, intro
duced the orator of the evening, Grand
Representative Charles M. Basbee, of Rs
leigh, who for nearly an hour entertained
the large audience of ladies and gentlemen
present with one of the most able, ins true
live and entertaining addresses upon the
subject of Odd Fellowship ever delivered
in this city.

P. G. M. Wm. L. Smith, in behalf of the
order in this city, returned thanks to Mr.
Busbee for his chaste and beautiful ad--
dress, and then introduced to the audience
P. G. F. H. Sleeper, of Indiana, (who is at
present stoppiug in the city for the benefit
of his health), and who entertained them
for a few moments in a pleasant and hu
morous little speech, after which the clos
ing hymn was sung and the Lodge closed

laayoi'e Court.
Several hucksters were before the Mayor

yesterday morning for the non.peyment of I

their license tax.
The only other case was that of Nelly

Green, charged with disorderly conduct.
She was ordered to pay a fine of $10 or go
below for thirty days. She was told, how
ever, that the fioe would be remitted on
Condition that she would leave the city; I

This Bhe refused to do, and she was there
upon conducted to apartments below.

It IVBR AND RIARINB.

The Framore, hence, arrived at Liver
pool on the 25th inst.

German brig Wangerland, Roes, hence
arrived at Rotterdam on the 23d inst.

The whaling schooner Hatfield was re
ported a short distance below Big Island,
yesterday, 'getting a supply of water and
cleaning up preparatory to her voyage
East. She has been in below for some
weeks.

TRIBUTE of respect.
We regret extremely to have to record the death

of Mr. henry a. beahan, which occurred at
April Slat, 1881. Hi death 1 deeply felt by the en
uresteffi hSd It uZfli.of

etevelu-A- rii
the Cellere Igi 2

tor.ue supreme aegenx or tne universe, toi whose
divine ruling we humbly submit, has seen fit toire--
move by death, from all earthly scenes and a
ciattons, oor beloved fellow-memb- er and former
President, Mr. Henry A. Beaman; and, whereas, it
Is proper that we give expression to the feeling
Uil aad dispensation of Divine Providence ha In-
spired; therefore, be it

Resolved, That in the death of Mr. Henry A.
Beaaaan. his friends and associate of tha coiie?ast Heading Clnb realize the painful truth that a
seat has been made vacant in onr Club that can
never be filled, and that as a memorial of the mel--

ffiDedue!u' oThhi
aSolTB, -- .f wa --w. th. .e,,,.
that has thus overtaken tha relatives of tha Ac--

associated wilh the 20th of May celebra- - I Mrs. J. W. Cameron rendered the reci-tio- n,

and it is proper that they should be I tative, "Ah Woe is Me," very charmingly,
the movers ia the matter, aa heretofore. I M. w n VonOlahn .

.... at oariu.
t Oae weea44p.w, : 4 fw

.'v. c TwowmU,..., $ M
" " Three waekk, 4 U

oaemonth,.... 10 so
TwOBumtto,. ........ ...17 00

" M ' Three avntiie, 14 M
" Blxmoalha, MM

One year..... 00 Of

HrCo&traet, Advertisement taken , at preecr.
tloaatelylowzafeea. . . .',
V Ten lines aelld MonpareU trpe make obesaaare.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.;

HI. CRONLY, Auctioneer.
BT CBOKLT A MORRIS.

Fruit at Auction.
f A

A. It., we will sell, on boardlBritlsh Bcht. CARLE- -

TON. the last Cargo of the season, vis :

SM Bunchea BANANAS,
'30 Dozen PINXAPfLKS.

ISO SAPPADILLOXS,

10 Bore TOMATOZS . an t7 1 1

Mr. T. 8. Fanning
J A MD mB PATRONS WILL QIV A KSCXP- -

TiSS." KANKIN HALu on FRIDAY KygWTaTO.

HT. JAMKSali!0 " ,Cl0ek' ,0' BM"
Admission 5'j cent. 'admitting thnu n.m- - .

cards, which are not tranafvrable. ap 18 it ,

Notice.
WB OFFER THB LARGEST STOCK OF BIDStead. Mattresee, Bide Boards, Baby Oar- -
ikf, vrararooe. nnrcrna, loues. Farlor.

cnamDer. Library. Office aad niclnir.Rnom hmitore at lowest Drfce. and warrant taam tah. Am.
rable and made or seasoned timber.aptr BKHRKND8 A MTJNROX.

PROF. GASTON M. HOBBS Is now In tbeeltvtho who deaira tn ffunlllaHtu
selves with 'The bclenca of atuiri gmbtmi.
Uon," now have great ladacemema to do so. ThlaScience (which 1 now sBeraUT known b tha .m--
or Thorongh Basal, can be learned la a very aborttime. Without a knowledge of Thoroagh Baa Itis imposaible to be a correct maslclaa. Pleas riveme a call at Maj. D. J. Devane', Fourth street.
oeiwen Marat ana Frlnces. Leason aleo give
on the Violin and Piano. apMSt

Hop Bitters,
paRKBR'8 hair batsam.YWSff1.'

Eno's FrnU Salt,
Soda and Mineral Water.

For sale by JAMES O. MONOS,
Dnuvlat.

ap 27 tf C 35 N. Front SU

87.00 Per Ton.
THRESH ARRIVAL OF COAL RED A WRITE
ASH. PRICE REDUCED.

One HORSE for sale cheap.

ap 9 3t J. A. SPRINGER.

Over Five Hundred.
QYXR FIVE HUNDRED DRESS AND BUSI

NESS PANTS to be sold in tbe next thirty day.
Prices from cents np.

We have an immenre stock of Pant and mnat

close them out.

We invite special attention to oar stock of CHlL

DREN'S CLOTHIN . Ich i the largest In the

city, and as we are anxious te move them will
offer some big Inducements THIS WEEK..

A. DAVID.
ap 24 tf Tbe Clothier.

Wanted 1,000 Men,
T BUY BUGQIM. carts, wagons, bar
nt. Saddle, Collar., Banes, Blind Brid.e.; Sc.

Best good and lowest price.
P24 tf GERHARDT A CO.

L. S. L.
NEXT DRAWING OF TBE

Louisiana State Lottery
TAKES PLACE MAT 10. CAPITAL PRIZE

Wbole tickets, gt 00: Halves, tl oo.
Addres Lock Box 272.

ap 13 tf Wilmington. N. C.

Brown & Roddick
45 Market Street.

WB HAVE NOW ON HAND A BEAUTIFUL
of the above at price ranging

from 15 cent to $15 00.
LACES AND HAMBURGH.

Onr line in Lace and Hamburg ha. savor
been so complete as at this time. We are opening
many novelties.

NECK RUFFLING.
A New Line jast received.

BROWN A RODDICK,
ap3 tf 45 Market Bt.

Try
Mrs. Joe Person's Indian Tonic Bitters.

CURES SCROFULA, RHEUMATISM, HEART
Chronic Bilious Colic, aad all kind of

Eruption and Skin Disease arising from Impurity
of the blood. A an Alterative Toalc and Pnrlll.r
of the Blood it ha proven Itself unequalled.

SEE GOV. HOLDEN'S OPINION.
Rauiea, N. CL Dec td. 1SS0.

I take pleasure In stating that I member of my
family has used Mrs. Joe Person' Indian Tonic
with good results. I believe her remedy exce ileal
for the purposes for which it is intended,

W. W. HOLD EN.

SEE JUDGE STRONG'S OPINION.

BALzraH. N. C, Dee. 1ft, 1880.
Mrs. Joe Person : Madam Some months ago 1

was in bad health. Buffering from debility, indiges-
tion and loss of appetite, when a friend Induced ma
to try your Bitter ss a Tonic. I did so with the most
happy results. I take great pleasure in reeommen-emgit- as

a valuable and efficient vegetable Tonic.
Very respectfully, - GEO. V. BTKOaU.

Prepared by Mrs. Joe Person. Franklin ton. N. C.
For sale by W M. H. GREEN, Druggist.

mhl61y nac Wilmington, N. C.

Hay, Corn. Oats.
1,500 Bales Q. S. Timothy and Eastern BAT,

15.C00 Buah P. W. CORN,
8,000 Bush OATS,

And Beet Bolted MEAL la North Carolina.
PRESTON OUMMINO A OO..

Miller and Grain and
ap 24 tf Peanat Dealer.

Hats !

Umbrellas !

HARBISON A ALLEN,

apS4tf Hattm.

JENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE,

Cutler' Pocket Inhalers,

Pond's Extract, large and small bottle,
Valentine's Meat Juice.
Socodont.
Flavorleg Extracts, Ac.. Ac.l

' WSL. St. UKUfl,
ap21 tf Druggist.

They Have Come!
v a large assorted stock of bar--

sees. Saddles, Brtdlae, Collar. Whips
vrvil and everything m the line kept la a First'

.Mi HZ Class EsUMiihmeas just arrived, aod
Will sell lower than any other establishment in tha
city. Repairing, Trimming s&d FaartXairaoate at
short notice, at Carriage Factory, oa Tsssa, be-

tween Market aad Prince Street.
apJ4tf P.D.HATDKN.

ucxpt Mumum

u,.nm.miKmm
ntf , " r pa r

i taoat&a. "
in nxMll ! t

.... lauaU . I W
To city NDMrtkwk (lil ra may pn af the

lU. futott Caa P U Oiv Arl are
fur too than tare aata

i Jvac.
ntra t th Po OdU l WlSatagtoe, M. a.

M MTOCUt 'CI Bitwr.

OITLIMRk.

l'h .(earner City of Autio, from Mi
i.nni for New York, was wrecked oa
folic a iboel Saadty last. Imm N.

Itucof. mirtia ta LouisUae from
V roii, lost his wife and two children by

?,ret fir white encamped oo a mouo- -
t,;a to arkaatsi. Mr. Louis 0.
.V !cj. a noted teJr. of Richcaood. Vlr

n . JJ ; ed S3 year. Hon.
t t ijCoooor. of Charlesioo, doqib

( kfiiti. JeU vtiterday morniag.
, t Povilie. Virginia, b'elj i mi(

a d of the project of Ibe Virginia
K ,:,.ul : 'u ul Nona Caroline ri'.i-- ,

,. ( the ruJ. The Cr of Ilasaia

rrcii another w.reicg ffoca the
.Nu Mast loaanigranis from
N rr d 8edca at coming tj this
r nil y The chief dOfk wf Ibe COO'

4,--
t .CJc ia the i'oetcfiot Department,

j .a i I., r'rencn. us ba rt moved for
c j tfecc cr employee to SL
L ni 1. (nkr. eoobtxd the crs kad
ai .iiiyl.jyv . the jhjTcj were aoehla to

tut' orltr. Th Freoch hte
m '.i ifiicil u l tru.d Teoio fori.

tiit. tirgi. rttrijr Ploode io
N .r;iif: idouoik ; th river b ottcca

i. i:i Kr :r oJ trrt tltotjti reported.
N V "k. mtk-U- : Mocy 5l per

. .jimi l lOJfjllc. oQthera
I ..if v "t t t waei iOUc

t Kjr. uar.li red $1 I3(3t 24; enra
morn t;T. uortJedl 50c ; iptrite tar-- tr

nuai 3ra t 4tvc. roeio firm al l TO.

lry Ari(lMon bid a good lime
t h. r old homo, Ixui ille. She wu
mi. Ud wiih a tort of ovalion.

t iilrt an J Sullivan' new opera,
..nirJi--d "Paiience," hx bin pat on
.he I.ulon board and wilh pro-u.'ince-d

succe.

arrivale xil week al New
it of foreign immigtaota agre- -

Xt"l l.Jli. In prii up to Salur- -

It. iher had ba a total of 42.S71.

(t n uoderitood in Wiishinyton"
it hi: we wrote about Mahooe and
liiddlebfrgr. The compositor
Jii rae thini ciiV.nn Wilmington,
h.: of ihat m are not toformed.

l'rcideni Garfield, it w given out,
i in favor of an ia vcetigalion into
Li.f Mir iloule fraud. How coild

i o ochcrwie ? Hi own party
; .cr ay iho fraud are gigantic.

t the fraud must b inveeti--

and that, too, thoroughly.

tt. Hooper, in command of the
;'. iltog steamer Corwin, leaves

n Franc on Saturday in search
i tho Jeannvttr. About lb i time

utit year there will b in aM proba- -

hiiity another iloirorr in search of
. I'orwin. Hal science roust be
iL' Tided to.

Now that W. H. Vanderbilt and
.h wnersble I'eler Cooper are taking
th World' Fair project in band,
'.hr m good proepect ol there being
on. Mr. Cooper i reported a oay- -
i ti i ihit it would be a great disgrace,
oot ooly to the city of New York,
'"it to every baeineea man ia Ameri-
ca, if the affair should prove a

Th New York 7T of Monday
dvotej three ol tt.e wide oolamne to
th publicalioo of the letter from
Washington expoeing the Star Route
corruptioa. It shows whit enormous
pro tits the "ring" made. In 93 routes
ihre was aa increase of pay amount-
ing to $3,000,000. The remainiog
roa ten n amber 9,132, and for the,
the 7iWs sajt, bat 13,000,000 re--
main. Geo. Brady, the Poet Office
ocficial who did it, swears he b ao
hoaeftt man, aad goe nnpanlshed.

The Democratic Seoatprs are rep-

resented as drifting away from the
'resident. Siraca Cameron ia thought

. hate failed in bis effort to close
jp the breach between the Conkling
ot and the Administration. Came-r-oo

asked Garfield to withdraw boh
lioberuoo and Chandler, bat the let'
ter said aay. The Rich mood ofs's
correspondeot writes on the 23th of
the Kepublicaa dJsmma:

"It ts uftaafe to predict what the caucua
iil do, hat it te letisoaUNi by frleads of the

i'remdeai sad Secretary. Bleiae that if a
majority of the Tlspchllcaa Session insist
upuo e.hrlog to th Dewea reselotloQ to
ia ezciasioo of all ether bus!see, two or
tar of the clueeel friends of the Adminis-traii-oo

wul gtv soxe that taey will act
of Q eaacus,"

Wm. K. Chandler Is not much of
a lawyer, it is said. For some cause
Mr. Garfield's Attorney General Is
very m oca opposed to be coo firms --

uoo and Is doing his best to defeat
t-- Th Haltimore Am' special
ays:

"For ike Uec two weeks Auoraey-Gea-r- al

XacVeags has bee am the flgoe of the
3ou alsaoei daily, aad h!e principal bas--

HISTORICAL AND SCIENTIFIC SO--

CIETY.

Lectbre aad Ibe Dlicomea It
I,

Evoked.
II : '

The lecture before the Historical and
Scientific Society at Library Hall, on Mon
day nighty by Mr. R. H. McKoy, on the
subject of "Wilmington Aa It Is and As It
Should Be," which was listened to by a
good and appreciative audience, was not
lengthy, but contained much food for earn
est thought and consideration. He pointed
out many lof the1 salient points which tended
to retard Wilmington in its growth and
prosperity, and also suggested means by
which the retrograde movement might be
checked and finally overcome. For in
stance, be thought that the counties of
New Hanover and Brunswick ought to own
jointly the ferry between the two counties
and establish it as a free ferry, thereby
opening to Wilmington a very rich and
fertile country, especially for truck garden
ing, etc. He adverted to the great need of
a judicious system of immigration to assist
in the development of our resources, and
contended that the large landed proprietors
should cut up their lands into small farms
and dispose of them at reasonable figures
to industrious immigrants.

The speaker threw out many other good
bints and suggestions, and at the conclusion
of the lecture the subject matter of the
same wu declared open for discussion

Mr. Henry Nutt called the attention of
the Society to the fact that he had been re--
llably informed by intelligent Europeans
that the climate and soil of Wilmington
and its vicinity was specially adapted to the
profitable cultivation of the grape. It had
also been brought to his attention that the
geographical situation of Wilmington, its
climate and soil, were the same as those of
Bordeaux, France, the greatest grape- -
growing and wine-maki- ng country in the
wotld, and he contended that the culture of
the grape ought to be encouraged by our
people, on the ground that it might be
made a great source of wealth to the com
munity. He ssid that fruits of all kinds
could be raised profitably in our immedi
ate section, and it was well known that all
the fruits grown in this country were
sweeter io taste than those grown any
where else.

Mr. Alex. Spruntalso stated that he was
well acquainted with the locality apd cli
mate of Bordeaux, and it bore a very great
resemblance to that of this immediate vi-

cinity; that it resembled it in a two-fol- d

aaneA inaoivinth a a it xom d tha r ) t fBiFi" e, " I
country of Europe, while the soil was real--1

ly almost the same. He stated that, he
thought our citizens should appoint a com--1

tnittee to procure the immigration of ten or I

a dozen gooa men irom ooraeaux toseiue I
, I

here andI experiment in the culture of the I

grape.
Mr. Nutt remarked that be bad raised

tbe Malaga grape here, and that it yielded
heavily and the fruit was larger and'finer
than anv be had ever seen, and that he had I.... I
known Others same. I

Mr. Kidder said that he had tried the ex- -
periment with some of the foreign grapes
and had not been so success nl ; bnt he had I

never given the matter the attention that
thought It deserved. I

In tbe course of the discussion it was I

mentioned incidentally that Mr. L. A. Hart
had, a few miles below the city, a very fine
vineyard, from which he made annually a
large quantity of excellent, wine, and that
he also msde a champagne which had now
obtained some celebrity throughout the
country; but that he cultivated only the
native grspe.

In the course of the pleasant discussion
of the evening Mr. Nutt. brought to the
attention of the Society a matter which, as
he said, was not kindred to the subject I

under discussion,
" but Which he thought

.
I

ought to be explained. He had been in
formed by CapL Gabrielson, of tbe United
Slates Revenue Cutter Colfax, that at sea,
about six or seven miles from the Frying
Pan Shoals, there were spots in the ocean
of considerable dimensions that were as
clear ss crystsl ; thst when tbe water was
calm fish could be seen swimming and
objects lying on the bottom at the depth of
thirty feet. No member present being able
to explain the nature of the phenomenon
Mr. Nutt was appointed by the President
to deliver a lecture on that and kindred
subjects at the meeting of tbe Society in
June. ,j

Tbe Late W. D. Halm.
The late W. D. Mann, the announcement

of whose death in our last issue, though
not entirely unexpected, cast a gloom over
the community, was formerly a eitizen of
that part of New Hanover county included
in Pender, i but removed to Wilmington
when he was quite young since which time
he has been Engaged in business here. He
had long been a consistent member of the
Front Street M. E. Church, and for many
years served as a member of the Board of
Stewarts. He was appointed by the Gov
ernor a member of the Board of Audit and
Finance of this city at Ibe time of its or-

ganization, and has since been a zealous
and energetic member. He was a mem-

ber of Carolina Lodge No. 434, Knights of
Honor, and his remains were escorted to
their resting plsce in Oakdale Cemetery,
yesterday afternoon, by members of the
order, together with his relatives and a
large concourse of sympathizing friends. .

Reception avt AaaKUt Xlail.
Mr. T. O. Fanning advertises that him-

self and patrons in the Terpaicaoreao art
will give a reception at Rankin" Hall on
Friday evening for the benefit Of St. James'
Home,1 to continue from 8 to 11 ocloek.
It will be a pleasant entertainment and one
well worth attending.

laeae hie appeartd to be to work againet
the coooraatioa of Mr. Cbandler. Mr.
Chandler aaya thatbU oeiectioo for tho po--
aiuoo or eoiicitor'xeoeral wm decided upoo
berore Mr. Mac V eah wm Lhoaghl or ror
Attorney GeaeraL If there wm any inch
uoderaiaadiag m thla, Mr. MaeVeaxb wm
Dot Informed of it. eod If ho bad been, it U
believed be woald have declined to enter
the cabinet. Mr. Blame' friend uy be ia
to-d- ay auooxcr witb the Preaident than on
the fourth of If arch, and that .oo matter
what take pUc, be and hi friend will
nave the power of the Executive behind
taem- -

The unveiling of Admiral Farra- -

gat' statue io Washington on Mon
day was qaiiA ao event. It is the
work of Mrs. Vinnie Ream Iloxie,
sod of heroic sue. beioc tea feet
high. The total coat ia. $20,000.
Grant aod Sherman ay "it is 6rat
rate. roeterity will decide. It "i
little a.nguiar that the civil leader of

war, Uocolo; the itenerai
ho had confessedly a much geniu

for war. (some thought more) aa toy
Northern General, Thomas; and the
ailor who t acknowledged by every

Northern man to have beoo. the Daval
hero on the Northern aide, Farra gut,
were all southern. Luocoin wa a
Kenlockian, Thomas a Virginian, and
Farragut a Teoneeseean. , The At
lantic Monthly claim that Farragut
is the graaleot of all naval comman
der except Nelson. Here i the
hort nil ilin akftch thti wu nltcMl

to a copper box and imbedded in the
pedeatal of the atatue:

"David Glascow Farragut, the first I

Admiral of the United State Navy,
wm born at Campbell s Station, near
Kooxville, Teno., oo the 5lh day of
July. 1801. He was appointed a
midshipman in the United S la tee
Navy. December 17. A. D. 1810. lie
served duriog the war. between
Great Hrilain and the United States,
declared A. D. IS 12, and in the war
betweeo Mexico aod the United
State, declared A. D. 1840. He
served wilh greet distinction in the
defense of the National Government
during the war of the Rebellion, A.
L. 1861 to 1865. lie received suo-- I

Miv nrnmntioni in rncrnit inn of I

his vslusble services, aod oo July 25,
A. D. 1866, he wu commissioned the
firs l Admiral of the United State
Navy. He died August 14, A. D.
1870, at Portsmouth, New Hamp-
shire, alter devoting a lifetime of
great hooor to the service of his
country

"A grsteful ostion now elects this
atatue to bis memory.

A T) ifidn " I

uints Tuxpenune.
There is a large gathering of the I

Radical oflce-eeeke- rs aod their frieods in
Washmgtos.

Mr. F. A. McNinoh retires from
the Cbrtott eanvtss and will aupport the
ProhibiUoo ticket

Tarboro Southerner: Mrs. Sal-- m

Gurganus, of Willlamstoo, drank mor-
phine by mistake, which nearly proved
ful.

Fifty-si- x acres of mining land
sold io Cabarrus county, ibe other day, says
the 5Wa, for $10.0001 Northern cspitalists
bouaht it.

Salisbury Watchtnan: Maj.
J. Wllsoo. teecral superintendent of the
We tern North Carolina Railroad, bu or-

ders to advertise for five hundred hands to
be placed oo the Ducklowa breach. This
look like baiineea.

niekory Carolinian; Ex-Pro-lu- leot

Hayes is the ooly man ever thrice
elected Governor of Ohio, and Zb Vance
is the ooly man ever thrice elected Govern
oor of North Carolina, aod this Is the only
similarity Io the two men that ws know of.

Hickory Prtss: Dariog the re-

cent wind snu snow storm in Wstsuga
county, while the mall carrier from Boone
to P.uereoo wm crossing the Blue Ridge,
he aod his horse were blown violently

a tree and held there tightly for
fire minutes or more.

Msrion Lamp Post: Tha pipes
for the Vein Mouotaia Miaiog Company
have been traoef erred to the property and
will be io place in a few days. Numerous
qnertnie veins mo being cut through every
week, sod svery development emutns the
character it has held for years, as a moun-
tain of gold.

Rocky Mount IVogrtss: Charlie
Soriky, while carrying horses from Rocky
Mount to Tai boro, bad the misfortune to
fall through Walont Creek bridge with
three horses. Charlie recovered amidst the
ktckioc of the horses, snd strange to ssy.
botb he sad the borsee were extricated I

withoot lojory.
Carthage GazciU: "Bone" Tay-

lor, vi are reliably informed . hu gone to
work oa a farm la Chatham, msklasi all his
arrangements for the coming crop, expec-
ting to plant corn, cottoe, etc It should
be remembered that this ma a is sa outlaw,
aad it behoove every good citixea and
il'fJ-fiSiei-

fr ifw 'Jnd

Looisburg Times: Onr friend
W- - H. Leonard, who fives la Bandy Creek
township, set his fish net a fsw nights sgo
aad next morning when ho pulled one of
them out of the water he found a large owl
eolaa fled la it-- It Is thought that the
moat Interesting revival over held ia this
place Is the one last closed at the Baptist
church. Rsv. Mr. McMaaaoway, the pas--
tor, delivered a series of most excellent and
Impressive sermons. .There wore about 40
cooversiooe. At the dose of the meeting
Tuesdsy Bight IS persons connected them-
selves with the church.

Greensboro Patriot : At the
close of the lut session of the Legislators
of North Csrollos there wu passed what
ts commonly called aa omnibus bill, which
contained a clause that forbids the sale ot
spuitaoos liquors withla three miles of
certain churches, about SCO altogether, and
la that number is Holt's chapel, located
about two mile east of Greensboro. Now,
m the city of Greensboro lies within three
ailes of Holt's chapel, the question arises. Is

and SMI Shades.

Tem. R. F. Weather.
79 .00 Cloudy
31 .07 Fair
80 .62 Fair.
82 .00 Fair
81 .00 Clear
76 3 29 Fair
82 .00 Cloudy
76 .91 Fair
84 .00 Fair.
85 .00 Fair
80 .00 Cloudy
81 .48 Clear
84 .01 Fair
79 .00 Clear
81 .00 Clear
74 .08 Cloudy
73 .00 Fair

n Ta a rrav -a -- wi If 01 well I-- 1CT. e A. UOVUMD If Ult4A3-ll- 111 I

nreach the dedication sermon ia the new
Bsptlst church st Whltaker'o Station, on
the Air Line to-d- ay. North Carolina
is the only State whose electoral vote wm
cast forW. a Hancock, of Now York.
All tho other States voted for Hancock, of
Pennsylvania, notwithstanding he himself.- J I VT .Il.i...joTfrom the western part of the 81
says tho work on the Western worth uaro- - I

lina lUUroad is beins yiforousjy pushed. I

Z l front Pn";iDTitin i.hr.r for the linektown branch I

st f 1 per day. He understood the inten-- I

Uon wm to finish the road to Pslnt Rock I

Iff. fAn . mAnthl IU .W. , . . . i

woereon ine new American gem, iiuwd
m "Uidoenite." wm first found, and feom
which it bu since been gathered, wm that
of j. w. Wftrreo. 0f Bbarpe'a town- -
ship, Alexander county. After having
leased lha mineral rlzht in the land to rTOi. I

W. E. Hidden. Mr. warren bu sola io I

him tho whole property and has himself
bought s plsee adjacent, from Mr. L N. I

Sharpe. Mr. Warren bu looked for min-
eral on his recentlv ara aired DroDcrtv.
and wm in Slatesyille, Tuesdsy, with
handsome specimens or mica, ruuie
and crystal quartz. The mica is
continuation of tho vein found upon
the mineral lsnds recently bought from Mr.
Lackey by Mr. Jacob Lents and a Penn-
sylvania company, and is of excellent qual-
ity. Mr. Warren has also found monazite
upon bis farm, and a specimen of the new
mineral, "Hlddenite," bu been picked up
on the surface of the ground oo the line be
tweea him and Ml J. B. Burgess. Iron
ore bu also been found, and the property
promises well for mineral development.

Mrs- - O. W. Grobe, of this plsce, left
here lut Mondsy to loin Miss Lolse Clarke,
the Southern elocutionist, at Wadesboro.
She will accompany Miss Clarke, for a sea
son, u pianist.

JE3 CITY.
nitr AoysusTisstnKnTs.

Hcnaox Children's clothing.
J. C. Muxdo Hop Bitters, etc
J. J. Hxdsjck Spring cassimeres.
Croslt A Mohbis Fruit at auction.
Lecture Rev. Dr. Joseph R. Wilson.

Local Dta.
Mr. B. H. J. Ahrens has open

ed his new Ice house, corner of Front snd
Dock streets.

Disinfectants can now be had.
free of charge, on application at the City
HalL Call and get a supply and use it on
your premises.

Mr. McCausland's little girl,
who wu so badly injured a week or two

mn Hw iK. f. Miner nf . nnst whilfl awincHnorr ' I

In a hsmmock.hu so far recovered that i

.be was able to sit up in a chair yesterday.

ine city auvnonue require ua
i0 pay on our newspaper and printing busl
nesa a license tsx nearly u Urge ss that
levied on bar-room- s. This is in sddition
to an od oolcrvtn tax levied on all our type,
Dresses sod other material. This i what is
m

called progress I

Mr. IL II. Bloom, of thia city,
who pja mr lUinUoa 10

euy one else in this section, or perh.pe in
the Btste, uys be naa nt nrst swarm oi i

bee on Mondy. Usually the first swarm I
l

uke plsce about the 1st or April, out me
long-continu- ed cold weather affected-be- e

as well u everything else.

O or friend Solomon Uaat, G.
F. A. of the Ass. Railwsys of Virginia aad
the Carolina, wu La tho city yesterday. Yon
can't sometime always tell what a G. F.
A. i up to, but SoL had a "lurking devil
io his eye" that wm quite chilling to a fol-

low who doesn't fight mit the Hsu Rail-

way of Virginia and the Kerlinu.

W. C. T. 17.
The regular weekly meeting of the Wo-

man's Christian Temperance Union will
take place thia afternoon, at Hook & Lad-

der Hall, at 4 o clock. All ladles Interested
are.cordlallr Invited to attend.

Atlanta
Augusta
Charleston. . . .

Charlotte
Corsicana.
Galveston....
Havana..... .
Indianola
Jacksonville..
Key West
Montgomery.
runta Kassa.
Savannah....
Wilmington..
Cedar Key. .
rensacola . . .

The following are the Indication for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Fsir weather; southerly, lowering to
slightly cooler westerly winds, with sta
tionary or higher barometer.

Aaoiaer Lecture.
The fourth lecture of the series under

the suspices of the Wilmington Library
Association Will be delivered at the Opera
House on Fridsy evening aext, April 29tb,
by Rev. Jos. R. Wilson, D. D., on the sub
ject of "Courage." We are assured by one
who knows whereof he speaks that this
will be one of the best lectures of the sea-

son, whieh is no more than might be ex-

pected from a gentleman of Dr. Wilson'
learning and reputation.. The theme, too,
is one which is calculoted to afford a fine
field for intellectual thought and expres- -
.! .-- A i. I. . ,V1 .v., n, Wil.nn

" upon c ....cut im.
woicu may present iucluboivc iu im uib--
cusaj0D

The price of admission, it will be seen,
Is put at 25 cents, thus affording every one
an oppprtunity to hear the fine lecture
which is promised them. '

Hilar telaeol Coavenilen
A Bundsy School Convention, under the

manice of the North Carolina Banlist State
CanTcntloii. U annouDced to be held at
AlhaTilla winnlne June 23rd and con--
linuIng in eMMlon three day. In the pub- -
iuk- -j iut 0 tDeaken aoDointed to deliver-
addreaees on special aubject. we notice the
ntm9 0f Ry, j. b. Taylor, pastor of the
Firit Baptist Church of this city.

A Capeise.
A small sail boat with only one person

on board, capsized nearly opposite the foot
of Market street yesterday afternoon. The
unfortunate individual clung manfully to
hi craft until another boat was able to
reach the scene of the disaster and rescue

him.

Uaaaatlakl Letters.
The following is the unmailable matter

remaining In the city postofSce up to thia
date:

One letter with a ent and a 2'cent
stamp on the same, but not addressed.

Resolved. That a eon of thla Triw of Pnuthe sent to the family of the deceased, and also in--

3. A. STEVENS, )
J. A. MOBBLBT Com.
D.F. WKMTSS.i

city rrasis.
A BARB BARGAIN. A well established and

prosperous Weekly Newspaper, located in a thri-
ving, growing town on the line of a prominent
Railroad, is offered for sale. Terms easy. For
terms and particulars apply to the editor of this
paper.

THE GREATEST RLRRSTTJO. a nfmnta, nnra.
harmless remedy, that cares every time, and pre-
vents disease by keeping the blood pure, stomach
regular, kidneys and liver active, lathe greatest
nieeaiag ever conferred upon man. Hop Bitters is
fQjg remedy, and its proprietors are feeing blessed

L" neen aavea ana enreq oy iu
rill you try it t See another column. Eagle.

THE "MERRY CAMDEN BOOKBINDER. In
smden, opposite PniladelDhia. at No. 947 South

neat two story brick building, lives
Mr. Georee Branson, a trusted emnlove of Messrs.
Oldach a Hergenthaler. wholesale bookbinders,
No. lSouth 6th street, Philadelphia. A few week
ago he sent one dollar in a letter to M. A. Dauphin,
No. 319 Broadway, New York City, and received in
reply half of ticket No. 14 616, in the March draw-
ing of the world wide famed Louisiana state Lotte-
ry Company, which drew $15,000.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS 1 1 MOTHERS ! 1 1

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your res-b-y
a sick child suffering and crying with the excru-

ciating pain of catting teeth r if so, go at once
andget a bottle of MRU. WINSLO W'S SOOTHING
SrRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately depead upon it; there is no mistake
about it There is not a mother on earth who has
ever need it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth-
er, aadrelief aad health to the child, operating like
magic It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasaat to the taste, and is the prescription of one
ef the oldest and best female physicians and nurses
in the United States; Sold everywhere. 25 cents
a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lecture.
pHJE FOURTH LECTURE OF THE WIL

mlngton Library Assecletion Course, will be deliv-

ered FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 39TH. at the
OPERA HOUSE, commencing at B o'clock, by
Rev. JOSEPH B. WILSON, 1. D. bubJect-OOU-RA-GK.

Admission Sec. sp 274 1

Spring Cassimeres.
rpHOSB WHO FEEL AN INTEREST IN Sou-

thern Enterprise, will be greatly pleased by an ex-

amination of the really meritorious

ALL WOOL CASSIMERES,

now on sale at my store twelve different style,
the production of the Bethania (N- - C.) Woolen

Mills. Just the thing for Men and Boys.

Suits for Gentlemen made to order at low prices,

and fit guaranteed.

ap27St ween JNO. J. HEDRICK.

BLUE FLANNELCHILDREN'S BAILOR SUITS,

Children's Lt. Cuban Tweed Suite,

Boys' Cassimere Butt,
Nice assortment and prices reasonable.

MUNSON,
ap 87 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

2.


